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REPORTS AND VIEIIS RICEIVED FRCI'I STATES

Note verbale fron the Pernanen! Observer !4ission of the Denocratrc
Peoplers Republic of Korea to the United Nations addressed to the

Secre tar Y-GeneraI*

lor i9 inal: Engllshl

[1 October 1984 ]

The Pernanent observer Mission of the Denocratic Peoplers Republic of Korea to
the united Nations, in pursuance of paragraph I of General Assembly resolution
38/L36 ot 19 December I983r has che honour !o transmiE the "t'lernorandun of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Dernocraeic Peoplers Republic of Korea" dated
12 Decembe! 1983, reproduced below.

t Being circulated to aII Slates under cover of a note verbale fron the
Secretar y-GeneraI.
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The Bunneae authoritles staged fron Novembet 22 to
December 9 a ntrial" of the "suspects" of the caae of Rangoon
explosion whlch occurredl on October 9.

The "trial" rvas helCl at the officers hall of the three
Eervlces of the army on the outskilts of Rangoon- under -astrict guard, surroinded dtoubly and t'rebly bi'/ a large -force of
armed tioops, Burrr.cse fighter plarl.es circling overheadl.

At the "trl'al," accordi-ng to a rePort ' the Burmese Police
authorities r to begin with, read an "lndictnrent" againat
the "suspecis" and-their "statements", Ytllich was followed by
"questioiing" of "witnegses" of the proaecution side.

Diplonats of some countries in Rangoon and home and forelgn
corresplndents h'ere reportecly preaent it the "court'.

The Burmese authorities tried to give a senblance of
legality to the "trlal". But, it was clear from the beginning
that it was a unilateral and unfair one.

The script of the trial had been prepared beforeband and
the questions andl ansvters were based on Prearranged texts'

The whole course of the "trial", elther by law or by factt
could never Prove that the "suspects'r ltere toperativee" sent
by our nepublic, as deEired by the Burmeae authoritiea'

Tbe "trial" was a big burlesque crowded with doubts and
riddles, shrouded in a ' fog and inconsistency.

Let us now dig uP the shady background of the dubious^
"trial" of the .""" oi R"ttgoott 

-exptoeion on the basig of the
objectlve facts avallable.

1. "Trialtt Crowded with Doubts and Contradlctiong

The "trial" of the Rangoon explosion case Etaged by the
Burmese authorltles left ueiina a fiost of doubts fron the first
step.

I The first point in question is what degree of lnPartlallty
| ."4 ."tft."ll"iti iir. ,,ind1cunent" and 'prot6col of statenentsn

publiahed by tlre Bumese authorities could have '
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The Burimese arthoritles condlucted jointly with the south
Korean puppets -,.he jnvestigatlon to probe into the truth of the
Rangoon explosicn.

We may quote lhe follording reports in this connection !
"No Eooner had the incident broke out on October 9

than the authori:ies hurricdly dtisFatched to Burrna a specLallnvestigation group headed by the Sporte Minister". -
(south Korean r']'.aCio uo. 1", octobei 9, 1993)

"ArrlvJ.ng in Burma, the Sports Minister demanded of the
Burmese government through her Foreign lrtinister on October
10 a Joint. J.nvestigation by the inve8tigation groups of the
two countries to probe into the truth of the aseaeiination
explosion ln Burma".
(south Korean "Radio Munhwa,,, octob€r 11, 19831

"The investigation group had a conaultatlon nlth clri€fsof competent organa of the Burmese siale lncludlng th€Intelligence Department Chief of th€ Burroese arrnlt in tneoffice of the Aung San National Maueoleum and reiched an
agreement on the establishrnent of a joint inveetigatton
headquarterE of the two countrlee foi a quick and-correct
inveetigation" and "there the Burmeae side pronised actLve
cooperation in the investigation activitiea.tr
(south Korean "Radio Munhwarr, october 11, 19931

Upon returning from Burma on October 13, tite puppet
Sports llinister saiil at.a press conference heldt at- Kilnpoairport that "in investlgating the bornb blaet for aesaielnationin Burma the Bur.rJese government is active in close cooperationnith our technical group for a probe tnto ltE truth', and
dlecl.ared that "in clarifying the incident it conducts
wide-range and cloae cooperation not only in investigation
but algo in rnany other aapects".
(south Korean "Radio I'lunhwa', , October 14, l9g3)

The United States, too, und.er the cloak of ,,technical
support to inv.:stigation in Rangoon" sent to the spot a 'specLaltgq4 ln charge cf it" ccnsieting of U.S. State Deplrtmentofficials lrith agents of U.S. CIA as its nucleue.
{south Korean "Radio No. ln, October 10, 1983}

The world knords that no sooner had the bornb blastedl in
Rangoon than the scuth Korean puppets advertised it as a "work ofnorth Korea" rrithout any ground and kicked up a frenzJ.edt row in an
attempt to shift the reslronsibility for it on to us, and thel,r
American master zealously encouraged them.

(

(
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Since the Burmese authoritieg started a "Jolnt lnvestigation"
with ttrem, it wag ag clear as noonday lthat results would be
faked up.

The second point in que8tion ls on what ground tlre Burmeae
authorities conc-ludedl thai the "8uEpect8" were nterroristg
sent by tbe Detnocratic Peoplers Republic of Norea".

It has been r€ported that the "guspectsn nere not in a
condition to be interrogated and tried in a normal Btate'

tccordinq to itaPane8e "Agahi Shl'nrbuntr, bot! of the "susPects
Eeemed to hav6 dltftiulty in moving only a few days before. the
;iifir'. one could scarcily make v5ice ind the other ray.with hts
fnliltf"es exPosedl, awaiting medical treatm€nt. A worsening
srrmpton from ihe aecondl infictton was notlced"' (ilaPanese "Asahi
silirlun", November 9' 1983)

vlhen the nsu8pectsn were brought to the "court', one wa8

"minui hie left haird " and the othei "looked formidlable r hLs
rGfri tr""a rniselng andl eyes blinded, and he hadt dllfficulty
ln waIking".
i south Koiean nRailio No. 1", November 23, 1983)

Those who witneeseal the "trlalsn said in unison that it
wag dubious if the "suapectan wouldl clearly underEtandl tthat was
going on about them.

It is strange rthy the Burrlese authoriti€8 brought the-
"gosp"ctt; so huiriediy to tle court and atagedl the 'rtrlal".
,ttin- itt.y were Ln such- a deplorable etate. This is quite out
of comon genEe.

It vtas disclosedl in the
the two "Euspect8n Presented
nade any "confegsionn to the

courae of the ntrial" that one of
by the Burmese authorities had not
last.

A foreign netts agencY r€portedl as regarde this:

'The leader of the cotmando tean on trial for a terrorist
uornutn! ittack has made no confegslon after rrcre than one nonth

"na 
a 6"fe in the cugtoaty of the BumeEe authorities ' eaitl the

court sources on Novenber 28".
(AP, Sangoon Nov€nber 28' 1983)

)
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. Accordilg to a report, thi8 n8u3pecf." "refused to adnitnr's bej'ng 9"ilty" even at the last "hearing".(Japanese Radio NHX, Decenber ?, 1993,

.,"^ _T..-^1:.also very guestlonable how the wordts of the ,suspect,,
vrno altegedJ.y "confesSedr, that he Cane ifrOm nOrth Korea"were cooked up.

^_-_, Thi:_"suspect" said he came nfrom Seoul . aouth Korear, onectoDer 25 rdhen he waa ilterrogateil in hls hospital bed by the
::!tl_I9l."n puppet epeciat emToy ro aurrna in ihe presencl oftne ambassadors of thirdr countriis and officlals c6ncerned ofthe Burmese goverDrn€nt.

Upset by this, the louth trorean puppets declared that"the criminals talk nonsensen ln nmeniai- derangement" and
"what he said ig incredlble".(south Korean "Radlo No. ln, October 25, lgg3)

They said the ususpect" 
"had. been repeating an unauthentic

statement 
' _ 

talklng Jargon ln the courae oi inveitigation tiltOctober 30n.
(south Korean ',Radio No. 1", October 30, 1gg3) IIt iras officially reported that on Novetnber 3, a few daysafter that, the "-suspect,' who had b€en 'in mental derangemerri',,"confessed" that he nas aR tro;leratlve n sent by our Repuilic.

we are, of course, in the darh as to rrhat method of fabrica-tion was applied to this r'sugpect', in the course of investlgatLon,the man who had been reportediy "in mental derangernent,, witiheavy wounds.

But, $rhat is surprising and atrange above all here is that,
on- the day following hie "c5nfegsion", -the 

Burmese authoritiesnerd.an "emergency Cabinet rneeting" r ae if they had been waiti.ngfor. it, and hastily took a step oi scvering dlilomatic relationgwith our Republic and ordering our Enbassy-to ieave Burma,without taking off time to naie a scientiiic confirmation of thetruth of his confeggion.

why tlidl the Burmgse authorities not recognize the repeatedand stubborn declaration of the neugpect" thai he ',came fiomseouI, south Korea", but continuedl tire coercive j.nterrogation
l"d yl.Y tlid they so hastily take the extreme step againit ourRepublic as soon aa they wieEted from him the wolds - 

hencarne from north Korea"?

I
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Truth to te1l, it is a cotnmon view in any country that
"confessi.onn of a rauaPect" alone without material evidence
eannot be a ground for ileclaring anyone gullty.

The whole course of the "trial" viviilly showed that there
was no ground whatever to support the allegation of the Burrne8e
side thit the "suspectsn are i'oPeratives" sent by our RePubllc.

Not without reaEon' therefore, even the lawyers engaged by
the Burmese side at the "courtn declared that "the case nust be
dlismissed because it has been faked up entirely on the basls of
the confession of a rsuspectr" and nit is devold of materlal
evidence n .

The third point in guestion is why are the "indictnent'r,
the "protocol ol statenents n of the "Euspect6" and the
"testimonieai of the "wltneseeE" Published by the Burmeae
authoritles inconsistent and full of contradlctions.

According to the Eo-called "protocol of statenents n made
public by the Burnese authorltieg on the second day of the-'rtrialt' r the nsuspectg" nwent aboard a north Korean boat in
Ongjin on the wesi coaat of north Korea on september 9 and
arrived in Rangoon on SePtetnbet 22 ot 23".
(AP, Rangoon, Novenber 23' 1983)

But , on the third day of the "trial" on November 24' "the
Director of the Burma state Harbour corporation" who testified in
defence of the Burmese authorities' "assertion" said that "the three
suspects infiltrated into Rangoon port in the guise of crewmen
of the ship rTonggon' which left Nampo port" and "the ship 'Tonggon'
entered the Soledechi harbour No,6 of Rangoon port at 4 on the
afternoon of Septenber 17 and began unloading on SePtember 18"'

(south Korean "Radio No.1", November 24, 19831

The nprotocol of statements" says that the "susPects" Ieft
Ongjin on Loard an unidentified "norih Korean boat" and "arrived
in-i.angoon on sePtembe t 22 ot 23", whereas the "testimonyn.of the
Burmese side's "witnesg" claims that the shiP in guestion is
'Tonggon" which left NamPo Pore and entered Rangoon port on
" September 1? ". why?

Thls difference tells that the far-fetched fabrication
cannot but be inconslstent from the beginning.
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-. Ngltl the trprotocol of statementa,, says that nth€ 'susp€ctsr,after thelr arrival in Rangoon port lrere rnEt Uy an official-ofthe north Korean EnbasEy in aurma and had hiil ihemselves in th€hcuie of a Counsellor oi the Brbassy'.(Japanese "Asahi Shirnbunn, November- 2{, 19g3t

- _. Giving a more detailed account of this question, a police..'ij.cer of Rangoon harbour rdho appeared as a-uwitnessn oi thefu.::ese side said that dthe 'sueilcts. in the guise of cleumencf :he. rtonggon' anchored at Ranloon port got iandlng permitr-ri:n.tne Burmese goverrunent and landed in Rangoon port witlr the
c--.:if irmation of the harbour police.(south Korean "Radlo No. 2n, November 24, l9g3)

.. ft follor{s frorn the wordg of the Burmese side that the''susPects' did not tlJ.egally infiltrate into RanEoon, but landedtrrere 
. Iawf ully. lf lt were Erue, there ariseg an6ttrer blgquestion .

How could the seamen who landed with a tenporary permitstay in Rangoon, not returning until the Ehip 1aft ?- -

And. if the crerrruen who had made a temporary landing werenot back, how couldl t}|e shig "Tonggon" leave- nangoon porti

^--. Accordinq-to the 'testinonv" of tha Direr:io. of the BurmaDEaEe Harbour Corporation, "the master of the 'Tonggon' applied for
the permlt for departure after unloadinq was finished onseptember 

-2J 
and stayed three nore days-and got the permit oni€ptenber 24 and lef! on schedule',. -

(rcuth Korean ',Radio No. 1", Novenber 24, Lgg3l

- That the Bumese authorities perrnitted the ,,Tonggonr toleave means that the ship had itt i"gil -.onditiona foitleparture. Had the seamen who had maae a temporary lanitlng illdnor- retuln, why did the Burn€se authoritles isEue-the periitror departure to the ship?

was i.t out of nkindness"? $ot

.. A Japanese magazine !{rote that , BuHra Fursues a stringentpolicy of seclusion and restricts the entry- of forelgn shifstnto. Rangoon port and is so strlct as to hardly allow ternporarylanding of seamen, to say nothing of tranEit".
ruapanese magazine ',Mr. Dandy") .

I

I
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we are told that the "Tonggon" left Rangoon port legally
vtithout any hindrance unaler such Etrict ltatch of the Burmege
authoritie;. Thls means that it iE a groundlese lie to claim
that it left Rangoon port, leavinE in Rangoon the seamen who
had nade a tenporary landlng.

Even if ! e preEume that lt waa true, the assertion of the
Burmese authorities does not hold water.

Hott could those men \dho made a tenPorary landing after legal
registration by the Burnese authorities remain tr'to weeks there,
i:of returning i,o the ahip, andt cortnit euch terrible bomb blast in
broail daylight?

ThiE tneans that the crime was corunittedl r'tith the clue
disclosed beforehand. No one but fo61 would conceive such a
'thLng even in f antasy.

The fourth polnt in queetion i8 that the Burneae authorities 'though there werl arnple opportunitiee of identifying the-
"crifrinals" inpartially, ilve thenr up of thelr own accord'

\I7 According to the "protocol of statementan, the "auspectE n

who had intruded into Ringoon "Itere ln hldling at the house of
a Councillor of the north Korean Ernbae sy in Tangu Street'
Rangoon r till October 6 n.

But this either is utterly imposaible.

The ilaPanese "Tokyo Shlmbun" rePorted that "from about two
months befoie chon Du ilwan cat", north Koreans ltere cloEely
shadoweil by Burmese seclet police" and, accordingly' "it,!tag
impossi.ble- for the north Koiean embassy to Plot such incident" '
{.Iipnese 'rTokyo shimbunr, November 5, 1983)

The south Korean PuPpets themgelves confegsedl:

"The north Korean &tbasay does not aeem to have been involved
in this incident. Because the Burmese government sharply watched
the moveg of its staffers from one monih before chon Du Ilwanra
Surma vislt and so the operativee could not act freely" '
{Eouth Korean "Radio No. 1'r' October 12' 1983)

I
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If it ldere true that the .suapectE" were in hidling at the
house of a counsellor of our Embaaiy, as the Burmese authorltiesclained, they had an amptF opportunlty of sguarely and lawf,ully
confirning thiE fact vis-b-vii our Earbassy.

But the BurmeEe authorltieg began with expelling our
Embassy, without the sllghtest inte;tlon to do that.

Since the Eurnese authorities took igaue with us, it should
have given uE an opportunity of clarifying our stand, in view of,rnternational law and international uEage.

Accoriling to a report. the Burmese Judticial authorities on
November 25, prior to the fourth trl.al, took the ,'suspect"
atho hail "confessed" to the "houae of the Councillor of the
north Korean Enbaasy, the local spot of opelation, for a spot
rngPection" and the "su8pect,, nmade a detailed gtatement about
the food they had been s6rved In the houge".
{south Korean "Radio No. I',r Novenber 28, 1983)

, of course, we do not knon if the Burmese authoritlee really
took the "suspect" to the Counsellor,B for "a spot inspection".-

But, even if that were true, rde rronder erhy they hadl not
nade that "inspection" when our inrbassy officlals were on the
EPot, but raised a row of "inspectiontr and "confirnationn in the
empty house after they were expelled.

(

only if they had taken thestaffers were asierrbled and letquestion, everything would have

"suspect" there when our Embassy
him point at the "Councillor" ln
been made clear then and there.

. f! i: a very elementary procedure in the investigation intoa crrmrnat case to arrange such tripartite meetlng.

- But the Burmese authorities expelled our diplomats first ofall without ao much as such elementiry procedure.
This arouses our deep doubt as ta their real intention.

_ Perhaps 1 they did not venture this, becauEe they fearedthat if they made the three tneet, the oguspect,' rdould be unableto recognize the "Councillor,' in guestion lnd then it would
seriously damage their fabricatiori of the incident.

. The fifth point in question ls their declaration that the
National Mausoleum, the Jpot of explosion, had been teft
unguarded till the eve of the funclion.
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According to the "protocol of statemenls", the "suspects"
"climbed the ioof of the Aung San Mausoleum and Planted the
bomb on its ceiling at ten oi ttre night of october 7". And, in
t!:e rneantime, the iausoleum was Left unguarded anil the only
g'.rardsman was asleep in the sentry box".
(Japanese "Yomiuri Shimbun", November 24, 1983)

"Asahi Shimbun" rePorted that "Rangoon which had been
alt.rays on a strict alerl was put under an unconmon guard" on the
threshold of Chon Du Hwan's triP.
(Japanese nAsahi Shimbun" ' October 10, 1983)

According to another JaPanese nagazine, nearly 20O south
Korean puppet guardsmen hail been Postedr in fact, at the 

-gr:rmeEe- Nilionil Mausoleum fron a6out 10 days before the function.
(Japanese magazine "Tsukurur')

The claim that the National Mausoleum "was in a defenceless
sr-ate without any guardn on the eve of the function is a lie
that can convince no one.

If it were "in a defenceless state'i r $hat qtere the hundredE
of south Korean puPPet guardsmen doing in Rangoon?

If it were true that the Burmese authorities themselves
left the place where the function t aa to be held nin a
defencelels state", not organizing any guard till the eve of
the functlon, Burma would 6e a country which is ignorant of-the
elementary national security steP and- international usage of
et ique tte .

A1l facts thow that the National Mausoleum where Chon Du

Hwan was to go was strictly guarclecl airtight.

Had the "suspects"been dispatchecl by our RePublic. as the
Burrnese authoritils allege' how could they break into the
National Mausoleum antt install a bornb there, those strangerE
who do not know Burma's geography and her }anguage'

The DPA News Agency of west Germany said in a rePort frotn
Rangoon that "it wai im-possible for norlh KoreanE to Plant a
born6 there, since it was guarded day and night".
(DPA, west Germany, October 10, 1983)
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The EngI ish-language paper of Thailand "The Natlonal
Review" said that "si.nce entiy into Burma Ls controlled verystrictly, it i6 extremely difficult for a foreign group toinfiltrate into the counlry and carry out such opeiation".(AP, Bangkok, october 11, 1983)

_ It goes nithout saying that no one cen approach therewithout secret comnunicition with the guardlanriir of the Chon Du
Hwan puppet clique who had been poseed there beforehandl or with
Burmese guard ar..thorities.

A itapanese rnagazine wrote:

"In Burma foreigners who walk along the road are sure to be
shadowed by intelligence agenta and if €hey take a step into
a_ back 1ane, they are suspected. It is dlflicult even Lo go
shopping because of information by citizens. ff one slipp6a otf
under such circnnstances and suceeeded in carrying the bonb,
explosive devices and so on to ttre Aung San l.{aueoleun, he must
have many helpers close to the Burmese governmentn.
(ilapanese nagazine ,,Mr. Dandyo )

What is meaningful in thls connectlon ls the following
report of the Japanese Jiji press Novernber 9:

"The crirninals vl-sited the house'of a cuatodian of the
Aung San Mausoieum under cover of darknees and told him that
they were guaudsnen of Chon Du Hwan.

"Then they gave hirn 101000 Kyat in BurmeEe currency
corresponding to one million Won and got from hlm a ladder and
thus succeeded in laying a bornb on the roof of the maugoleum. t'

{'Japanese Ji. ji press, November 9, 1983)

The south Korean paper "Choson Ilbo" November 10 carriedthis report of the ,Japan-se JuJi prege.

This bespeaks that the planting of a bornb in the Rangoon
National Mauaoleun could be done only by the Chon Du Hnan
cligue themselves.

, The "protocol of statements " publtshed by the Burmese
Authorities and the "testi.rnoniea', of the Burmese nwitnesses"
to confirm it give rise to nany doubts.

a
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In a nutshell , the biggeet polnt itr question is why the
BUJ:mese authoritieE falled to produce at th€ ntrial" a slngle
Iegal and lnaterial evidence enough to prove the baslc queation
that the "suspectsn were noperatlves" Eent by our ltepublic.

The 'materlal evldences n producedl by the Burn€se authoritles
are "unexplodedl incendlary" left on the spot, 'atapan-nade
electric torch", nBelglum-nade browning" and nman-kllling
fountalnpen" which were allegedly carried by the 'auspecta" when
th€y were arresteal.

How could such things which are found in any Part of the
world 'prove'r that the "ausir€ctan were sent by our RePubllc ?

Even the U.S. Paper 'Ehe New York tl,nea n rrrote that lt ha€
not been nade clear nhy these articlea are certalnly conn€cted
with north Korea".
(the U.s. paper nThe New York Tl.rnesn r october 14, 19831

[he JapaneEe paPer nTokyo Tinea" in an artlcle tltled
nRangoon bomb btasl. Three unaccountable enlgrnae " 3aid!

"This incident leaveg a nunber of riddtleg such as'how dld
the criminals sneak into the spot of crlme under the martial law
statel , beside the sinpte queslion: 'dld north Korea re-ally conunLt
euch cilme which would- rnake the whole worrd lts enenqzil ttotl coul'l
the crirninal infiltrate into the spot of crirne and lnstall a
bonrb under the nartial lan sYstem inforced by the Burmea€ and
south Korean sideg? Thls is the biggest Puzzle, becauae the
aouth Korean gruardlsmen alone nurnbered 300 and a strlct arert
waE ordered b6forehandt andl the north l(orean Enbasey waa under the
watch of Burma from tlto tnonths before the incident. n

According to thig Paper ' a ilapanese comflentator aaids

nI had been paying attention to the indlctnent of the
Rangoon exploeloi cisel gut lta contant taa Bo Poor that it
doei not h61d water. such nat€rialE 91ve no anawer to the
queations . "
(Japanege nTokyo Tlmesr, Novenber 25, 1983)

The unbiased public opinion of the world is now castlng
in unigon eleep suspicion on the "trialn farce of the Burmese
authoritieE and throwing nockery and ttiadaln at the poorly
staged burlesque.
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But one thing was made clear through the "trialn --
the Denocratic Peopler8 Republic of Korea has nothing to do
nith the Rangoon explosJ.on.

2, Who ie The Real Crfininal?

Then, who is the real criminal in the Rangoon Bonb blagt?
Ile is none other than the traltor Chon Du Hwan himself.

we can bring thls to light by our logical inference and
j udgement of facts .

Shortly after the Rangoon trornb blagt' foreign publications
saicl that it might be a drana of chon Du l{wanrs own making.

Tanjug sald that "it ie considlered ln Tokyo that it YtaE not
accidental for Chon Du lfiran to have been I fortunately later "
in going to the scene of the tragic incident and the Possibility
of him, the dictator of south Korea, being involved ln the
bomb blast which clained the lives of south Korean cabinet
ministers is not excluded" .
(Tanjug News Agency of YugosJ,avia, Tokyo, October 14, 19831

The alaPaneEe "shakai Shinpo " in an article titled "terrorism
and assassination caused by military reglme" said!

"The reaction of Chon Du lftran who promptly 1lnked the
terrorist incident with north Korea is aimed at using the
incident as a lever for preventing the vacillatlon in 6outh
Korea. "
{Japanese "shakai Shimpo", October 14, 1983)

The question here isr first of all, how the traitor Chon Du
Hwan alone survived the Ranqoon bornb blast while hls suite
members were al} klIIed.

In this regard Chon Du ltwan himself said when he incited
anti-communiat fever among repreEentatives of government-
controlled potitical parties lncluding "Democratic Justice
Party rr on October 14!

"My original plan was to visit the Aung San Mausoleum with
my entourage- straightly from Rangoon airPort on October 8. But
r-instructidl the dite Eo be put otf to the follorring day.

I

I
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"Thia aeems to be a clecisive factor of evading the misfortun€".
(south Korean "Radlo Seoul", october 14, 19831

Then why alid Chon Du lll.an change at nlll the date of his
visit to the mausoleum he hadl agreed upon wlth the Burmeae
authorl'..,l.es anil postpone it till the following day?

The bonb blasted on
gone to the nauEoleum on
dlate r all rould have been
date and didnrt go to the
broke out. lfhat doeg thls

D

ths Morning of, October 9. Had Chon Du Hrran
October 8 aa planned r not changLng the
safe. But he stubbornly changed the
spot at the noment rthen the explosion
mean?

Thls tells that he brought death to hle undarlings and he
himaelf escaped lt.

"Radl,o Seoul' rePorted about tlra situation at that tlme:

'Befor€ Chon Du tltran arrLved r offlcial andl unofficial euLte
rnenbers wer€ lLned uP at the Aung San llausoleulF ' agsenbled
intlividually.

"At lo;25r just before the bonb blaat, our ambassaalor 99
Burma arrlved 6n-the scene Ln his car carrylng the flag. guiiled
by motorcycles ' to Joln the sulte ne$b6rs ttho had alreedy been
piesent there. Aboui one ml.nute later' th€- bugle-for the repose
6t ttre dleceased rvag soundedl andl the bon& blasted."
(south Korean "Radio Seouln, october 10, 19831

It was tnade clear later that the traltor Chon Du l{wan waa
reachinq a spot 1.5 kilonetrea off after leavlng in a car.the
quest h;use i.8 kilonetres fron the sPot of explosion. lhis was
iot becauge he had a good luck.

fhe point is why he sent hlg euita nenbers there in advanco
in violation of dlglomatic usage and left lately alone.

Berein lies the biggest ridldle.

The nspokesman" of chon Du ttwan had reltortedly claimed that
he $aE "delayed by traffic Ja,n".

Even if he le a puPPet preaident not ltorth a Pennyt he waa
lnvlted by the Burrnesl iuttroilties a3 a "state guest".

It iE inPossible, inileed ' therefore that he could not arrive
in time at thi function spot because he alone was caught in traffic
junble in the city.
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Does it mean that even a police car nith a mission to controltraffic waa not attached to Ch6n Du Hrran hfunself, white thepuPPet ambassador to Burma who left Just before him went nlth
an escort car? It ig foollsh to explal,n hls being late by'traffLc J anr' .

As to the cause of Chofi Du llnanta dtelay the Burnese government
corrected itE announcements trdice or thricel saying that he was"late because he wac met by the Bunnese poreign- Miiister lat€i
and then statlng that it fol lo$eat nthe customi of the south
Korean sl.ale". This shorrs that their worda ar6 in a megg of
confusion.

Chon Du Hwan dld not go to th6 scen€ of exploelon because
he knew that there nould b€ a bonb blast.

the "bugIe for the repos€ of th€ dsceased" r,yhich had been
expectetl to be eoundled at the function after the arrLval of
Chon Du Hnan at the cenetery rang out before his arrl.val and
the bonb blasted with the bugle call. Thls fact, too, clearly
provea that the lncident waa a dran stage-managed by
Chon Du Hwan.

According to a report o! the aouth Korean paper "Chungang
ll!o', the nbugle for tho repose of the deceased,, wag aounded
before Chon Du llwanr I arrival bccaule 'a Eouth Korean
guardlsnan requeated the Burineg€ sldc to blow it once.,.

Thus the nbugle* whlch had been to be sounded after thearrival of Chon Du ltwan lraa gounded in advance at the "requestof the south Xorean guardsnan" lndl the bomb exploded at that
moment and Chon Du ttwan alone aurvived lt. Isnrt it a honicidal
drama staged on the order of the traitor Chon Du Hsan himself?

. Foreign publicatlons algo pay attentlon to the followlng
points :

"No eJ<Planation le gl,ven yet why the sout-h Norean arnbagsador
to Burma who was playing the role of the local guldle aEived after
the Deputy Prlme Minleter and all other suite nenbers, hls
superiors, were lined up. Didnrt the eouth Korean anbassadorfir-st play the role of lhe r scapegoatf to prevent a possible
bomb attack on Chon Du l{wan? "(Japanese nagazine "Mr. Dandy')

I
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This ls a very Correct judgement, we nay say.

That Chon Du Itwan knew in advance of the explosion is well
illustrated by the fact that the rnoment the explosion sounded
he gave up going to the scene and ilrove back.

In thie regard AP said that theae lraa no trace of Chon Du
Hnan going on to the scene after the bonb exploslon. He
imnediately changed the courae and nent off. How coufd Chon Du
Htvan know that the exploelon Bounded from thE National
I{ausoleum and turn round lnstantly?

Even if he heard a bonb exploded, it wouldl have been normal
for hlnr to go to National Mrusoleun as arranged, since he didln't
know rrhat explosion lt was.

But he turned round as noon as the explosion sounded, as
if he had been waitlng for that explosion, because he knew
what it meant.

That the Rangoon boeb blast naa a drama of the chon Du lfitan
clique'a oun naklng was fully diecloged in the large-scalencablnet reshufflei carrl,ed out on October ltl to call it to
account f,or the lncident.

fn thle "cablnet shakeup" chon Du llwan digrnissed many
vassals includinq the puppet Prirne MinLeter. But he Left the
"director of the 

-securit!- pfanntng board' and ihe "chief guard
secretary of Chon$radae', who should have been held nore
responsible for the incident than anyone elae, at their PoEts,
saying that 'they rere not to blane".

As noted ln the above r according to the "protocol of
atatements! of the Burm€ae authorities, the "Aunq San
tlauso.Leum was {n a defenceleaa gtate'r nben th€ "suspects" p}anted
a bomb there. Then, what does he nean by clailring that the
"director of the Eecurity planning board" and the "chief guard
secretary of Chongnradae " werE not to blame for this?

This suqqests that the traltor Chon Du Hwan needed not to
call thenr to [,isk, aa he had plotted the Rangoon explosion in
conspiracy wlth them.

Atl the facts eloquently prove that the Rangoon explosion
was a drama of dastardiy and- v-icioue tturder Plotted and cotnmitted
by the traitor Chon Du tlrran hlm8elf.
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ft ahowa more clearly that the traitor Chon Du Enan, thevery one uho maasacred thousands of defencelesa people fui
I(wangJu, ls a truculent murderer and hr:man-butchlr irho nade no
acruples of, killing his "cabinet MLnLEters,' in groupa for hieinsldious polltlcat purpose.

The Swedigh paper nGnLatan! in an article titleat "aouthKorea kills I cablnet ltlnLaters r by exploaion" eaidl:
nlt 18 said that hundreda of troops stoocl guard aroutrd th€

mauaoleuril. Even the date of visit was -hangeit for securlty
reaaong .nBut how could Chon Du Hnan alone lraa delayed by trafficjan?
_ "It ie becoming clear that the Rangoon lncldent waa a dranaof Chon Du llwanrs own making"

(nGnietan" of Sweden, Novenber tO, 1983)

_ - The Bangladesh paper nNaya Jug" in an article herdllnetl
"amokeacre€n of Rangoon borob blastn nrote that th€ n nangoon
explosion uag a drana Btag€-nanag€d by the south Noaean dllctatorhincelf to divert elgewhere the worldi s attEntionr.
(Bangladeeh 'tNaya itugn, october 23, tgg3)

, The DPRK Forelgn ttlinistry alr€ady declared in its strt€Dent
dated November 5:nlt Ls not without reaaon that the traitor Cbon Du tftran
faked up this burlesque.

"Now the anti-U.s. struggle for independence and antl-fascist struggle for denocra-y of the patiiotlc p€ople and
stud€nts is dtaily gainlng norBentr.un in eouth Korea and thetraitor Chon Du Hwan, a fllthy dual stooge of the Unit€d State8
and Japan, is being driven lnEo a serioui flx withln and
without.

nTo extricate himeelf out of the blind alley, lt was
n€cessary foE the traitor Chon Du lfiran to produca a Bhocking
drana. n

No sooner had the bo'nb exploded than the traitor Chon Du
Hsan ' kicking up a frenzied antl-comnunist, anti-DPRt( racket
groundlessly, issued an 'emergency alelt ordern throughout
routh Korea and placed lt on a full combat alert, Lntengifiedfascl8t sugpreseion of the aouth Korean people aa never before
and puehed the Bltuatlon on the Korean peninaula to the brlnlcof war.

(

I
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A ilapanese nagazine said in this connection:

"why clidt the south Korean reglne hastlly conclude that lt
was a 'work of, north Korear in the Etage where a decisive
evidenie or ground hacl not yet been clarlfied? This cauged the
people at home and abroad to suspect It to be an Internal
offsprlng of south Koree, saylng, 'why they insist
on its being a work of north when there i3 no evidence ?'"
(Japanese magazine "lrl!. Danalyr')

The traitor chon Du Hlran stage-n.rnaged the Rangoon explosion
alsp to present a high-prtced "prisent' to Reagan ln his
south Korean tour.

Although the truth of the Rangoon bomb blast waa thus
clear, the gurrnese authoritles took a rash and unilateral step

r of hurriedly declaring the severance of diPlonatLc relations
I wittr our country, sithout any legal and naterial evidence t

before a Probe was naile into the concrete backqround of the
incident.-This tfune again they staged a burlesgue of "trial" ot
the "suspectgn and nade an uniecesiary fusa whlch cannot be
regarded. as normal by anyone.

3.'Polltlcal Settlement"

The point is why they dld so.

when the Rangoon bonb blast occurred, broail public of the
r,rorld threw nany aoubts on the possibility of lts being a w91k
of our nepublicl saying that it-might be i drama of the traitor
chon Du Hwanrg own rnaking, it might be done by Eouth Korean
dissidents and that lt night be carried out by a Burm€ge
diseident force.

when the Burme8e authoritles announced that they arreEted
two rrKoreana" regarded as nauepects' on ocgober 10 and 12, the
world public paid deep attention to it.

On october 25, one nsuspectn eaid he "came from Seoul,
south Kolea". Thie conpletel! upEet the intrigues of the Eouth
Korean puppet8 to announce that the "suapects" came from th€
north.
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lhrown lnto an utter confualon, the south Xorean PuPPets
got nore feverlsh and put preasure uPon the Bunneae authoritier
io inpute the blane foi ttrl Rangoon bomb blast to our Republic
and, lc the same timc, openly bigged the u.S.itrlperialiEt and
Japanese magters to increase pregrure upon then.

A itapanese comrentator aald ln thie regard:

"Tlre announcenent of the Burrlese Eovernment c.rne on Novenber
4 and, earl1er, on tlovenber 3, ,Tonga Ilbo' carried a Rangoon
rePort of Yonhap Tongsinr the only iews agency of south Korea.- nr read ttris a!€tcli, ttrlntiig that it may be a key to ths ,:.

incident.
'This article reada ln part!
'r1r The Buroese governneit ls not in posaeacion of a

deflnite datun to draw a conclusivc conclueion rn2, But the case cannot be dlragEed on for an lndefinlte
perloil.- 'tt Is said that if Burmr refuEed to sever ttlPlonttic
relations ctlth tha north, aouth Korea would Eut Pre3aure. upon
her' threatening tbat it-nouldl break off relationg t ith her'

"So Burma was forced to chooge one of the tno ' ailn other nordg, the announc€rnent of the Burmese governnent I
ir a product of a poiiifcai settlen€nt destitut€ of materlals'"

A6kl'ng rrhy Bunma cam€ to th18 Polltical sattlement t the
atticlc continues to aay:

'Bur.na whlch ls troubleal wlth the econornlc Problem chos€
aouth Korea backed by the Unlted States and itaPan after
comparing the north and th€ eouth.- 

"Buirna fs tff€ins its neutral Pollcy to the west wl'th her
economy plunged lnto [tre norst situitlon-of internatlonal
paynrents from 1975. "
(Japanese "Iokyo Timea', Novernber 25, 1983)

The u.s. paper "Th€ Washington Post" ln an artlcle tltledt
"seoui pute priJiuie opott Rango5n' after the Rangoon explosion,
gaidl ttrit "tire impatieit coutfr Koprn officiale in Burma
continue to force- their asseltion against north Korea ln an
attenPt to put pressure ulron the Buimege governnent'.
(U.S. The Vlashington Poati, Octob€r 16, 19831

I
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on the very day of Rangoon exPloslon Reagan stated that
the "united stafee wouldl do-evorything Posgiblel coltendllng
ihat "there is an arnple opportunity oi lfre north being involved
ln the exPloslon in Burma". - - -.JapanesePrineMlnigterNakasonebtgreitthathe{ould-render
any cooieration $eceasary to south Korea? aaylng "this incldlent
wai plotted or lnetigatedl by tbe north".
( goultr Korean "Radio No. lor October 10. 1983)

when Burna took the udnarrantable atep of breaklng off
diPlomatlc relatLone ltlth out Republic r the JaPanege goverrunent
pr6mised her foodl and free loang Ln the form of energency
?rconomic aid, in addltion to a loan of 187 million dollarg'
(Japanese Radlo NHK, Novenber 1, 1983)

A south Korean radio reported ag regards this:

'rThe JaPaneEe governrnent decided to givl an emergency
economic aid- to the Burmeae governnent. The econonic aidl of
itapan to Burma is known to be food and free loans '

"This plan of the itapaneee governnent la conatrued as

- one aimed to help Burma tir trer tlifficult economy, caused ' for
I .iatple, by the iuspensLon of the conatruction of, a-cenentt i;;aary in-Burrna asliEted by north Korea, ald !o brlng itaPan

cloaer to Burma frorn the dlplonatlc Point of view-'
nilapanrs loans to gurnri so far are known to be about

1,000 nllllon dollars. "
(south Korean oRadlo No. 1". Novernb€r 6, 1983)

On December 6 the JaPaneae governtnent ' to.begin wlth '
exchanged notea on grantl;g 'frei loansn anounting !o 3'35{
mirlioi Yen (14'34 ;iuton-aolrars) to Burma wlth the
Burnese government in Rangoon.
(Japanese iliJi prese, Tokyo ' December 6, 1983)

The BulTeEe authorities r to make a long story thort'
fabricated in accordance with the prearranged. scriPt. the
preposteroug "reeulte of lnvestigaiionn cliiming that the
f;;;;;;-;6iosion was na eork of-noith Korean through their
'-poiiiicaf- settlement" with the United stateB, Japan- and the
E6uth Korean PuPPets and Etaged the fraudulent "trial"
farce to 'justify" then.

D
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But truth cannot be concealed.

AE time f lolrs, the dark intention of the organisers ofthe Rangoon explosion will be dragged into the light of day.

Even the naterials of the "trial" rnade publlc by the
Burnese authoritieg, lndependent of thelr eubjectlve desire,
Proved more clearly to the nhole trorld that the Denocratlc
Peoplera Republl.c of Korea ig innocent rnd upright.

On the contrary, the Burnese authorities besmirched
their faces by their own handa by danclng to the dnrn-beatingof the south Kor€an puppet clique, the dual stooge of the
U.S. lmperialists and the Jtpaneae reactionariea r and
they wiII suffer fron itE evil consequencelr for lonE.

I
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